The Confessor’s Tongue for March 25, A. D. 2018
Fifth Sunday of Lent; Annunciation to the Most Holy Theotokos
In honor of St. Maximus the Confessor, whose tongue and right hand were cut off in an attempt by compromising
authorities to silence his uncompromising confession of Christ’s full humanity & divinity.
Le

From the Triodion for the Sixth Week
As we begin with eagerness, O ye faithful, the
sixth week of the holy Fast, let us sing a hymn in
preparation for the Feast of Palms, to the Lord who
cometh with glory to Jerusalem in the power of the
Godhead, that he may slay death. So with reverence
let us prepare the branches of the virtues, as emblems
of victory; and let us cry Hosanna! to the Creator of
all. Sunday Vespers Starting the Sixth Week
Ruled by many passions, weakened by all the
assaults of the evil one, my heart lieth shamefully in
the tomb of slothfulness, and it is crushed by lack of
feeling as by a stone. O Savior, who by the wood of
Thy life-giving Cross hast brought life to all in hell,
awaken me and give me life, that in fear I may glorify
Thy divinity. Tuesday Vespers
Having completed the forty days that bring profit
to our soul, we beseech Thee in Thy love for man:
Grant us also to behold the Holy Week of Thy
Passion, that in it we may glorify Thy mighty acts and
Thine ineffable dispensation for our sakes, singing
with one mind: “O Lord, glory to Thee.” Strengthened in spirit by fasting, Elisha once raised up the
child of the Shunammite. We have been killed by the
pleasures of passion; through the life-giving Fast, O ye
faithful, let us regain life once more. Friday Vespers of
the Sixth Week
The Annunciation of the Theotokos
“Today is the crown of our salvation and the
revelation of the mystery which is from before the
ages: the Son of God becometh the Son of the Virgin”
(Troparion of Annunciation). Thus, with a song of
praise, our Church justifiably honors the Great Feast
of the Annunciation of the Most Holy Mother of
God as one of great significance to the race of man.
St. Athanasios the Great (+373) in his sermon the
Annunciation, calls this feast the first in the list of
feasts, for it begins the work of salvation of the
human race. The basis for this feast is the joyful
annunciation recorded in St. Luke 1:26-38. The
Annunciation is the first in a whole series of great
mysteries in the life of Jesus Christ and his Most Holy
Mother.
The Archangel’s message of the Incarnation of
the Son of God was the good news that fallen man
had awaited for thousands of years. The fullness of
time has come, the Virgin, the worthy and chosen
vessel able and willing to bear God in her womb is
ready to serve as God’s chosen instrument, and God
now becomes man to accomplish man’s salvation, to
unite the human race with Himself through His Son.
Incidentally, it is also on this Feast that the great
modern Serbian theologian St. Justin of Chelije was
both born (1894) and reposed (1979).

The Veneration of Mary the Theotokos
Archbishop Dmitri (from The Dawn)
Because of recent discussions about the Catholic
Church's considering defining a new dogma
concerning the Virgin Mary [now some years ago and
which Rome has since chosen not to do] it might be
of interest to Christians of other Churches to have
some explanation of the Orthodox Church's position
concerning her.
The Orthodox Church honors and venerates the
Virgin Mary as "more honourable than the Cherubim
and more glorious without compare than the
Seraphim..." Her name is mentioned in every service,
and her intercession before the throne of God is
asked. She is given the title of "Theotokos" (Greek
for "Birth-giver-of-God), as well as "Mother of God".
She has a definite role in Orthodox Christianity, and
can in no way be considered an instrument which,
once used, was laid aside and forgotten.
Objections to the veneration of the Theotokos
are based primarily on what is called "a lack of
scriptural evidence to support such a practice." While
it is true that the Church depends heavily on her
Tradition other than Holy Scripture (Ecumenical
Councils, liturgical books, and the writings of the
Fathers) for details and the precise definition of the
nature of the veneration of the Virgin Mary, there are
several passages of the New Testament that really
form the basis for our practice.
The angel Gabriel was sent by God to announce
to the Virgin the birth of the Saviour: "Hail, full of
grace, the Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou among
women." (Luke 1:28) This angelic salutation forms a
part of the hymn of the Church most frequently sung
in her honor. Could we be wrong in repeating the
words of the very messenger of God? Elizabeth, the
Virgin's cousin, considered it an honor for the
Mother of her Lord to visit her. "And whence is this
to me that the Mother of my Lord should come to
me?" (Luke 1:43) Is there any real difference between
saying "Mother of God" and "Mother of the Lord"?
Surely, God is the Lord! (Psalm 118:27) In the course
of her visit to Elizabeth, the Blessed Virgin spoke the
words that form the principal hymn sung in her honor
at the Matins service.
My soul doth magnify the Lord, and my spirit
hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. For He hath
regarded the low estate of His handmaiden, for,
behold, from henceforth all generations shall call me
blessed." (Luke 1: 47-48)
Elizabeth had already been "filled with the Holy
Spirit", precisely that she might cry out: "Blessed art
thou among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy
womb." (Luke 1:41, 42) This honor given the
Theotokos by her cousin is exactly what all
generations of the Church do when they call her
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blessed. Finally, when Jesus saw His mother and the
disciple John standing by the cross, He entrusted him
with her care, but He also established a new spiritual
relationship between them in saying to the disciple:
"Behold thy Mother!" (John 19:27) What possible
significance could this declaration of our Lord have
except to make His Mother the Mother of all
Christians? If she really had other children would she
be in need of an outsider's home?
The Incarnation of God was foretold in the Old
Testament. A race was chosen for a specific purpose:
to produce a holy humanity from which God could
take flesh. Mary is the one who, in the Lord's words,
"heard the word of God and kept it." (Luke 11:28)
Through her personal sinlessness she fulfilled all the
hopes and prophecies of Israel. She figured greatly in
the very prophecies, the most important of which is
that of Isaiah: "Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and
bear a son, and shall call his name Emmanuel." (Isaiah
7:14) The Church has always considered the following
as prefigures or symbols of the role of the Theotokos
in the Divine plan, and appoints them to be read on
the eves of three of the feasts dedicated to her
memory. The first is the story of Jacob's ladder,
which refers to her being the means by which God
chose to enter into the world physically. "He saw in
his sleep a ladder standing upon the earth, and the top
thereof touching heaven, the angels also of God
ascending and descending by it". (Genesis 28:12) Then
from the Prophecy of Ezekiel are the words
concerning her perpetual virginity: "And the Lord
said unto me: This gate shall be shut, it shall not be
opened, and no man shall pass through it; because the
Lord God of Israel hath entered in by it, and it shall
be shut." (Ezekiel 44:2) The same is true of the
burning bush seen by Moses: Mary contained in her
womb the God-man, Jesus Christ, the God who is a
consuming fire, and was not consumed.
The consequences of denying the Theotokos a
part in the life of Christians are more serious than
one may think in view of all its implications.
Orthodox theology insists upon the two perfect
natures of our Lord Jesus Christ; He was perfect God
and perfect Man. The Virgin Mary communicated the
humanity of the Incarnate God. The redemption of
the human race was possible through the union of
God and man in Christ. De-emphasis of the
sinlessness of Christ's Mother, insistence upon her
having other children by Joseph (which cannot be
demonstrated by the New Testament), and failure to
remember her part in the history of the salvation of
mankind have contributed to a general misunderstanding in some churches of the Incarnation in all its
fullness and power. Very closely related to the abovementioned things is the denial of the virgin birth of
Christ, a rather popular feature of present-day liberal
theology. After the virgin birth, the next basic
teaching under attack is the divinity of Christ, and
His resurrection, and with that, the Holy Trinity
Itself.
The Virgin Mary in the Orthodox view is not
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regarded as a mediatrix or co-redemptress. She is an
intercessor for us, and the content of prayer
addressed to her is a request for her intercession. The
Orthodox concept of the Church is the basic reason
for the invocation of the Theotokos and all the saints.
The Militant Church on earth and the Victorious
Church in heaven are intimately bound together in
love. If it is proper for one sinner to ask another
sinner to pray for him, how much more fitting it must
be to ask the saints already glorified and near the
throne of God to pray for us. Surely, they know
something of what goes on here, for else how could
there be rejoicing in heaven over the conversion of
one sinner? (Luke 15:10) The saints in heaven are
equals of the angels (Luke 20:36), who are used by
God in the accomplishment of His purpose (Acts
12:7)
There is scriptural evidence to support the
traditional Orthodox attitude toward the Virgin Mary
and the saints. The other equally valid parts of
Tradition also afford abundant evidence of its
soundness and importance.
Paschal Greetings in Various Languages
A chance to ahead of time. Be ready for any of them.
Greek: Christos anesti! Alethos anesti!
Russian: Khristos voskresye! Vo istinu voskresye!
Arabic: El Messieh kahm! Hakken kahm!
Serbian: Cristos vaskres! Vaistinu vaskres!
German: Christus ist auferstanden! Wahrlich er ist
erstanden!
Latin: Christus resurrexit! Vere resurrexit!
Japanese: Christos fukkatsu! Jitsu ni fukkatsu!
French: Le Christ est ressuscité! En verité il est
ressuscité!
Norwegian: Kristus er oppstanden! Han er sannelig
oppstanden!
Italian: Cristo e' risorto! Veramente e' risorto!
Eritrean-Tigre: Christos tensiou! Bahake tensiou!
Swahili: Kristo amefufukka! Kweli Amefufukka!
Georgian: Kriste aghsda! Cheshdmaritad aghsda!
Finnish: Kristus nousi kuolleista! Totistesti nousi!
Zulu: Ukristu uvukile! Uvukile kuphela!
Welsh: Atgyfododd Crist! Atgyfododd in wir!
Gaelic: Taw creest ereen! Taw shay ereen guhdyne!
Anglo-Saxon: Crist aras! Crist sodhlice aras!
Chinese: Helisituosi fuhuole! Queshi fuhuole!
Coptic: Pchristos aftooun! Alethos aftooun!
Aleut: Khris-tusax agla-gikux! Agangu-lakan agla-gikux!

Upcoming Events 2018
1 April: Palm Sunday
1-7 April: Holy Week
6 April: Clean and Decorate Church, 10 a.m.
8 April: Pascha: All-Night Vigil, Agape Vespers,
Picnic
Glory be to God in all things!

